Media pre-programme for the Tallinn Digital Summit

28 September 2017
Draft programme

We would like to offer you an in-depth peek into Estonian digital life; where 99% of public services are available as e-services, which saves one working week per year for every working-aged citizen and a total of 2% of the country’s GDP annually.

Thursday, 28 September

9:00–11:00 Intro to e-Estonia by the e-Estonia showroom – an ABC of Estonian digital life (Press Centre at Sadama 1)

11:00–12:00 Prime Minister of Estonia, Jüri Ratas, and Klen Jäärats, the Director for EU Affairs and EE Sherpa, Estonian Government Office – on the agenda of the Tallinn Digital Summit (Press Centre at Sadama 1)

12:30–13:30 President Kersti Kaljulaid – on digital innovation and Estonia’s ambitions (President’s office, Weizenbergi 39)

14:00–15:30 Lunch with Siim Sikkut, Government Chief Information Officer of Estonia, Ministry of Economic Affairs and Communications – in-depth vision of the digital future; Taimar Peterkop, Head of the Estonian Government’s Information System Authority – cyber defence (Restoran Kadriorg, Weizenbergi 18)

Afternoon options:

- e-school – Elementary school children get their first introduction to coding through a robotics programme. Join a class building Lego robots and programming them to solve tasks. E-solutions for all school-related communications. (Tallinna Reaalkool, Tatari 3, limited to 10 participants)

- Omniva/Starship pilot – Starship selfdriving robots are delivering parcels for Omniva in the Kakumäe suburb of Tallinn in cooperation with Daimler Benz. (Kakumäe)

19:00–22:00 Networking reception at the Tallinn Digital Summit Press Centre (Sadama 1) with members of the Estonian IT and start-up community.

Contacts:

- **Tiina Urm**, Head of Communications for the Tallinn Digital Summit
  tiina.urn@riigikantselei.ee | +372 53000515

- **Triin Oppi**, Government Communication Office / Spokesperson
  triin.oppi@riigikantselei.ee | +372 5025120

- **Maris Hellrand**, Government Office EU Secretariat / Foreign Media Advisor
  maris.hellrand@riigikantselei.ee | +372 56201118

- **Inga Bowden**, Permanent Representation of Estonia to the EU / Head of Communication
  inga.bowden@mfa.ee | +32 492158208